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POLLOCISVILLE.

mall PIj) Hams
OUR

i Embroidery and Lace Mel
IStill Continues!

s
No other article used in the domestic

economy of the household has so many
enthusiastic friends among the house-
keepers of America. ,

No other article of food has received
. such emphatic commendation for purity

and wholesomeness from the most em-

inent authorities.

The great popularity and general
use of the Royal Baking Powder

attest its superiority.

HAGKBURN
47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. $

X-- '''''''S-'- '

Fulton Market Cornell

A few Very Nice North

.ny e I'rint liutter is

ill pay yon to fjive me
ies. Vol' WILL ALWAYS

mid the Quality of my js

. Yours

J, L McMIEL
'Phone 91.

PERFECTION IN l.II'K jf
l.NSl KrYNGE

Ik
Priiiitiafs

PEIt CENT

w MCJ.
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Jk. SmallBov Avoid the imitation powders. They
are sold cheap because they are
made from alum. Rut alum is a
poison dancerous to use in food.

Can ask questions tbat will make.

Heie'G a Q-mestion-
n.

that the wayfalring man though fool need not err la answering: What store
i til stores In making BARGAINS to

Here's a-sn-. iinseiwhich Is worth of a wise man, one who has been there and knows: The Big
Americas Stock Co., Is the cheapest place In North Carolina with their big stock
of Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods, Ladies Goods, and a complete line of Ladles
Millinery. Try them.

To convince you we will name a few prices
Mens' Bulls, worth $10.00 for $8.87; Mens' Suits, worth $8.00 for $5.0; Vent'

Suits, worth $7.00 for 4.8; Mens' Bulls, worth $5.00 for 3.W; Mens' Hulls, wonh
4.00 for $2.89. Cblldrens Knee Suits, 75 cents and up; Men's Tunis 48 cents an

up; Boys' Pants, 10 cents and up; Mens' Undershirts, 18 cents.

Yours for Bargain,
AMERICAN STOCK CO.

r'ORE AID.
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Penitentiary Behind Again and will

Require to be Helped.

luvestigatloa Will be Hade. He
New Pacts Aboat Martla.

Siren Reported Fall
Ing. Fishing Time ,

Ha4?ome,
Raleigh, April 8 There is now a

whisper tbat the penitentiary may hare
to make' another call on the State
for aid. This is said In spite of
the positive statements made to
your correspondent by former executive
board members Travis and Newland that
the penitentiary was 920.000 on the right
side .of the ledger, bad a great amount of
supplies on hand and would not call on
the itate for a cent In 1901-- 3: in fact
was more than There
will now be a strict Investigation. When
the legislature first met It Was expected
there would be an investigation, but
for some reason it was abandoned.

The treasury investigating committee
gives out nothing of its work.- Treas-
urer Lacy adheres to his belief tbat Maj.
Martin's stealing will be somewhere be-

tween $10,000, and $12,000, though he
says they may exceed tbat latter sum if
sme checks aggregating $1,000, glren
by Martin on his private account, are
not counted. Th,ere are some hints that
these were used la discounting warrants
due penitentiary employes .at a time
when tha treasury was not in funds.
Martin "touched" the present treasurer
for $1,219, but told him It was to force
a lala-.c- e. It Is found that It came in $87

of so doing.
Easter day was very fine and tha

church congregations were never larger.
The Esster parade was marked by

much brightness ot costume.
Easter Monday is always the opening

of the fishing season in this part of
North Carolina. For a century hls has
been a custon. More colds than flih
are caugbt. Hundreds or tbe pic
nickers left this city today, though It

was quite cool.
Streams are now falling. The Cape

Feir has been very high. At Moncure
where the Deep and llaw rivers unite
and form the Cape Fear the water "was
one mile wide, higher than since 1885,
old residents say. People went many
miles to see the flood.

Judge Thouas C. Fuller, whose sick
ness here has been (mentioned. Is again
out

Two of tbe banda here united and
gave a concert in the' Capitol Square
this afternoon.

You cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy
cheeks and sparkling eyes If your liver
Is alugglst and yonr bowels clogged. De--

Ill's Little Early Risers cleanes tbe
whole system. They never gripe. F. 8.

Duffy & Co.

Agulnaldo Commands Peace.
Manila, April 7. Agulnaldo has

agreed to send Trlaa, with whom be has
had a number of conferences, to tell the
rebels In the field thai It Is his wish
that th.y should lay down their arms
and accept amnesty.

Trias will carry credentials from
Agulnaldo as tbe former chief of the In

surrection.

Ruwla Wants Peace.

Lor dob, April 8. It Is eeeerted on
good authority that Rossis Is wilting to
give Japaa a free baud In Korea, with a
view to pretesting her aasnmlng a hos-

tile attitude.

CASTOR I A
Tor laJaata aai CMldrtm. '

T.I Kind Ysi Han Alnji Bc:ttl

Tmwm
That &11

takes Jut

Fanner Will Raise Cera. Towb Im--1

provementty Hew Dwellings,

Marrure Announcement
Pollocksville, April 8 Clear cold

wesiher all the time.
Farmers complain of poor results In

far frem spring planting.
Some ft the farmers of' Jones say

they are going to give more attention to
raising corn and pork this ) ear. Thai
tbey dou'i expect much out of this year,
cot ion crop.

Mr. F. M. Bowden will m ve Into hU
commodious new store at the foot of
Main street this week,, wbicb is one of
beauty and convenience, being 110 by 6u

feet.
Dr. B. K. Koonce Is preparing to build

stable, barn and a wire fence on and
around his property In Ibis place re-

cently purchased of Mr. T. It. Lee.)
Bender Bros, of this place haa the beat

selected tod biggest line of sprin; and
summer dress goods and notions evei
before offered in this place, a long fell
need at last supplied. . They have dresi
goods ranging from 8c to $1 60 per
yard.

Mr. Harry C. Brym Is building a very
nice dwelling on his farm near here
which when completed will be quite a
creditable addition to the neighbor
hood.

Rev. Dr. Swindell the Presiding Elder
preached a very able and interesting
sermon to a large and appreciative au
dience on the subject ot Missions at
Lee's chapel near here last Sunday.

Cards are out for tbe marriage of Mr.
Newton White of this place.to Miss Bet-ti- e

Joyner of Princeton, N. C, on April
the 10th.

Mr. Walker Meares who buys cotton
here for Messrs. Alex Spruot A
Sons, of Wilmington, has gone home
to await the marketing of another crop
when he will come again.

Mr. Joshua Turnsge of the J. E.
Latham & Co., firm says he will also
leave soon for his home in Greene
county.

Misses EuU Mc Dan lei and Dora Tay-

lor of Trenton are visiting frleuds in
this place.

Last Saturday was also a day of record
breaking for the quiet and dignity of the
peaceful Utile village by the Trent. We
had a flue day, a lively trade and three
and a half fights. Tbe last man was
knocked down with a hog's head.

Mr. Geo. W. Dill left for bis home at
Morehead last week where he will spend
a few weeks visiting friends and rela-

tive.
We had Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hart of

Bellalr with na lut Suaday. Mrs. Hart
came last Thursday.

MrTlClmps Patrick and Miaa Male Mil

ler of Jacksonville were visiting friends
here lsat Wednesday.

Shocking- - Death Record,

Rilbioh, AprllS. The new papers re-

port 80 deaths by fire la North Carolina
during the put month ending March 81,

and about two-thir- of these were of
little children who had been locked la
their homes by thslr parents who had
gone away to work or to visit.

Those famous little plls, De bill's
Little Early Risers will remove all Im-

purities from your system, cleanse your
bowels, make thest regular. F. 8. Duffy

Co.

Dtrham't Music Ceareatloa.
Doasux, April 1. Already people

have begun to arrive la Dsjrbaaa to
the SMotlag of the North Caroline

Meek Teeebera' Assodattoa, which will
begii tomorrow. It Is expected that a
Urge erowd will be preseat.

Bprlag eoeghe are especially danger
oes and alee reared at oooa, eerloee
results ohm follow. One aflame Ueegh
Cere acta like seagta. It I not sreo Sa-

moa miliar, bet Is a high grade resaedy
r. B. Daffy Co.

P&lnU axe alike.. We
aa much time to put

Nice Lot
Just Recefyed.

lieef.

Carolina Hams.

Ileal Nice; Have you tijedl

a call when in need of facer-
FIND MY PRICES EIGHT,

the very highest.

to l'lease. .1;
Wholesale a:

JUitA II g
rotjeii

71 Broad r s
ml

1. TRENWITH.i .

BLACKSMITH & WHIELEIGRT,

Maauractirer of
Haggles, WagOBa, Ctrfc,, Ac,

RepalrlagDoBeeaBtert Nellre.
Rugglce, Wagons, Carta And Dreys

sept on band for sale.

Knot Bbatk FtmI
Kw the staoW1,

i. n. iiAniprr,
South Front aaa HaaeUl BtreeU

Fine I.icitions and CJoiirf. ,

An Extra Quality ofTjtgt'r Befr
on Draught. I ,'

e

i

This Policy stands as a type of th inmost
approved form of Life Insurance whk rV com-
bines with Protection an attractive am profit-
able medium of investment.

AT MATURITY this policy fr; con-
vertible into 5 per cent. Gold Bone with
coupofis attached, or if for any reasc rr cash
is preferred the company Ubill pay $tt3
foreach $1000 Bond.

8"-Kn-ll Particular nn.l SaaipU Policy at yonr age, gli dly mailed
free on rtifnt to

W. II. A Oeneral Ag ent,
NEW nisRN, N. C. . ft

Tbe "Royal Baker and Pastry
Cook "containing over 800 most
practical aud valuable cooking re-
ceipts tree to every patron. Send
postal card with your full address.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

Filipinos For Sailors.
Washington, D. O , April

have bean cabled by the
Secretary Long to Rt Remey,
commander-in-chie- f of tbe Asiatic
station, authorizing him to enlist 500
Filipinos for sevlce on the former
Spanish gunboats and other small ves-

sels which are to be maintained exclu-
sively in the Phlllploes. The men will
form the nucleus of sn importsnt ser-
vice composed solely of enlisted men.

Judges on the Bench.
Ralbioh, April 8. This week all five

of the Supreme Court Judgos will be on
tbe bench, Judges Farohes and Douglas
having taken two weeks rest after their
acquittal by the Impeachment Court.

Senator Ayceck Better.
RAlston, April 8. A letter from Gov.

Ay cock, dated at Goldaboro, says bis
brother. Senator Aycock, ''is much bet-

ter and will get well."

Kroger Is Commlng.
London Aprils. According to s dis-

patch to ths Dally Mail, from Mllver
sum, Mr. Kroger, who bss Just arrived
there, has expressed an Intention to go
to the United Bute In June, and lo
visit Washington, Boston and Chicago.

Skin troubles, cnts, bnrns. scalds and
chafing quickly healed by the use of
DeWltt'a Witch Haul Salve. It is Im-
itated. Be sure youget DeWltfs, F P.
Duffy dt Co.

- rroaa as 4.1t.r'. Blb..k.
Tbt following la an extract from ih.

diary of an Impemnloua author: "l!ow
at 0 and bad a sonnet and a clnee of
eoW "rater for brrekfaat. 4 retired car
ly In I be erciiliig H boat eupprr. as I

reared lb neighbor woald be annoyed
y tbe rattling of the knives ami

forke."-Atla- nta Coaetlretlon.

Trt ! (aa ait.
Nsnale-O- b, dear; my face I o free

Bled! It's Jwat aw fell
AMI lUnuaawl wooldo'l fret. Nan

B. Of roan the frrvkle are am
Very becoming, bat then. 700 know,
they Mrv to cot it up your fraiure- a-

TreeecrlpL

DON'T
Get Left ! t

f
f

wise man feel foollsb. Bu- t-

higher grade gods al low grade prices ?

Neto Bern, N. C.

ONE NIGHT,

Night
Tuesday

APRIL a
The ttrcet S access of the Season.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT!

E. J. CARPENTER'S
ileal!! leeak ProSeetioe et

sasislrwtosgisatsUry mt CarUttaaity,

QUO VADIS

uaeue Bams, with thi ayaocMi.
(B4aUM feaoe 'a ikUOrcai tTo4hi 'u

Pmeated with a)l Ui Beautiful ginn-
ery.

PRICES 80a, 7 and $1.00 Pale .(
fcatu will begin at Brariliam'a Pliamiary
oa Friday, April tth.

JlOOBr Raleigh Rye Whiskey Is the
Middle street. I

.'j
-

n

59-- 61 Middle. St.,

lemmrjmmmmrA

AtjBook Store

Big: Assort-

ment of 10c

Books.

6. N. EFrnett.

Valuable Residence
For Sale.

1 offer for sale my raatdinK on the
South out Curator nf l"non and Ciava
sts la the City of Kw Bet. This hnuar

contain f rooms la basement, I rooms

on A rat floor, I rooms oa aswostd floor,

stud 8 rooms on third floor, making a

total of 4 room. The hnaae K iu irond
condition. The lot is IM feot on I mm
itrwl and 80 feet oa Union street,

Any person drelring to pun-ha-e this
property, I will show It to then.

give Immediately.

B. K. BBYAN, 8b,

100 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

THE MARKETS.

The fullewin; quotations were receiv-elby-

E, Latham k Oe, New Bern
N. O.

New Yoke, April 8.

oTTON; Opsn. High. Lew. Close

Ar .. 8.00 8.00 7.88 7.88

May.... 8.02 8.04 7.93 7.88

July 7.B8 7.8S 7.81 7.B4

Aag 7.5 7.58 7.C0 7.60
Oat . 7.28 7.32 7.24 7.24

Wbbat: Open. High. Low. Close

Way 7, 77, 76 J 77,

Crn: Open. High. Low. Close
May. 49, 4U) 4 481

Am Tob... 128 13J
So. R'y Pfd. . 78

8o Ry . 281 27,
U. 8. 8 . 48J 4!
Con. T 18
U. 8. 8. (Pr 94,
So. Ry, c . .

Rook Is 148 148
Mo. P . 108 102
St. P . lit 162
B. O. .. . 82i n
Leather II, 121
A. M. R . . . 81, 68
A. C. P. . 10S mi
C. A O. ... 471 48,
T. C. I t "1
De 84 81,

Cotloa receipts were 14. DM kales

Advices to J. B. Latham f e., yes
tenia were:

New Tork. April 8.

The cotton market la qutat witkoit
ear especially new feature. Bel lira
mors plsBllful aa market declined.

R. Mouse A Ce,

rofir HKcairrs.
kerne woekTk s week.

last ysar.
Bet. 10.004 10,

Mob 8, COO

Tees 18,000

Wed. 18008
Tburi. 4.0
frl. 14.800

MOOO

Wi'sl Taffy al Mcfiorley's todsy.

---
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Paint twelve

raosptnous heh of the world
wouldn't ihlnk of wearlog a rradr made
anil of clothing. One of the lusuries of
If Is lo hav yonr clothing lo Bl well,
hang wall, look well and suit Tour Indl
rtdoellty especially In warm weather.
We will Bake von a ault of rlnthln.
from earge, al price that will give you
mi inxnry al a tair price.

F. 51. Chadwlrk.

nnn

know they 'are not, any more than ail clothei, Poor paint Is wome than uaalaarM it
It on as good palni, and is never satisfactory. noxT kxpkrisient. we knlW you

'win oe sauanea witn

j "pnnnnn nnnnnonnn
wJ Li UUUUV' U Li i I UUUU Li U WJ

They're made for painting anything palatable. A special paint lor each suriace, not one slapdash mixture lor! at!.

rel4en:a ot Mr. P. D. rellotlsr ot this city, was patnlcd with Bhorwln-Wllllam- s
. .--V.'

ayAaaaaai a. V A A a. I - t. aa A -
1 M Hva. y ears aos hi mi. nouso ana men

jDrrerlook this, Thoy make better paint now
aociae. ir you have

than they did then.
painting to lo you cannot afford

.
. Hole AgrnU,

i


